
INTRODUCTION

Dr. Md. Yunus, father of micro-credit scheme and

Noble Prize Winner has done an unequivocal work for

empowering the poorest rural women particular and

poorest rural folk in general.  This scheme propounded by

Dr. Yunus has spread in different developing countries of

the world, including India. Under this scheme, SHG of

rural women occupies a strategic position.  On the strength

of finance received by the members of SHGs, the rural

women as members have, entered into different subsidiary

occupations in relation to the realm of agriculture.

The Self Help Group acts as a strong cohesive force

for bringing about socio-economic development of weaker

section of the community.  Self Help Group means the

use of one’s own efforts and resources to achieve things.

The formation of SHGs will encourage the rural women

and other too to form thrift group and in the process of

SHGs, they learn to go and deal with government officials,

any formal credit system, buildup self-confidence and make

them economic independent.

IFADA funded Maharashtra Rural Credit

Programme (MRCP) helped develop a holistic women’s

empowerment agenda and this led to the re-organization

of MAVIM from a commercial company to a ‘not for

profit’ company established in 1975 registered under the

Companies Act 1956. It has 35 district offices across the

State with its head office in Mumbai.  Broad perspective

is to function as a coordinating agency between the self

help groups, financial institutions, NGOs and the concerned

Government Departments.

Womens gained knowledge about human rights to

help her to fight against discrimination and illegal activities

which ultimately make them aware about their status in

family and society and built up their self confidence.

Guidance on Yoga and banking procedure helped them to

aware about their health and make their future safe. The

main objectives of the study were to study the personal

and socio-economic characteristics of beneficiary women

of SHG, to study the knowledge of beneficiary women

about activities of  SHG and to study the benefits availed

by women member of SHG.

METHODOLOGY

The study was conducted in Parbhani and Purna

Talukas of Parbhani district of Maharashtra state.  Five

villages from each Taluka were selected randomly thus
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